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than they that they brought. a chancery suit against h:i.ni. 3 '• The·· '.h:::'i:J:>.:::).
complaint alleged that John had not. fully accounted to. _their aunt ';);?\1;\;;1,;._;.).:.::
·for his transactions under .the power of attorney,'arid.:_they prayed :/.. '<:'./;i~:'.j;;·f':, ·
that he be required to render .a complete accounting. >'\>''John demurred (:.!;.).i• ;)·'
to the complailit _on .the ground ,. that his •sisters ..·were ·not proper .<< ;.) )·:)>(1~;;};;!·:,',~'.'~'':
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ul Henry, who g~~ n~ children, ·. s no't. OVfrly :··y\;;!·":i'(';>\ , ·.
enth':1-sia~tic ab'?ut leaving his wife,· i:ragging Nellie,· ·a·.·big estate~ · ·,:.}:'.
·;~
By his will, which was duly executed in January, 1967, ·he left ,her a . . ·:·:'~.1.··<+i·
life estate in his real property and one-third of the surplus of _!/{i;.~·dt;H2:~5 C.
his personal property after his debts; 'funeral 'expenses and the costs :::'.;!~:i;'i::f' 1
'of administration were paid. 'Nellie continued.her nagging .and :>:;:~i))1,i\dPH~'!\!:v.::!:'~i;j1J!
demanded a f1:1r coat for her . birthday pre sen~ and expensive gifts.· .:.;J,yrt\';«:i<:;Kf,:.>l.
for her wedding anniversary and Christmas. < Hateful thought he . /.;:'..:;d\ \1:§(',]
j'IOUld get even by cutting out Ne'llie from his will.?''.\On their :;'':<{:;,A 1';\)W~H:~ ,J.'./l.';:;f'
anniversary,~octobe: 3, 1968, he_ executed a codicil to')1is.will:\1'.:;;~~~.'{({~~,:~\}))\,:fWMJ:
revo~ing the p:ovisions made in .·his. will for her but reaffJ.rf!!ii;g tl1,~.iii'"'?,;i~iYJ.
remaining portions of his will ,which provided fol! .the disposition \1!i;,~'.t!r'.~ "1 ·: ,''!
of his entire estate.' Two days_ 'later Hateful was killed.. in an,:/: :;\i;i1f::~}:~,_:;N1{~;/,?:f,1
utomobile, accident. . Nellie became incensed when she heard the. -w111<;::;;.l)f\;Ci·_'.;,
nd codicil, which had· been duly admitted to probate 'in Virgini'a, '» 1/,i;%'W!W;fa~~W:{
· d consulted you, the best_ lawyer, in the county seat/ . on Decenl:ber ,JfnY;~?W::~:~);\~''
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e in 1966. The following· year he executed a will ,by which he.
, :.:.'··:;//.~
ueathed $5,000 to her and $2,000 to cousin Belle.· .. ~·The next. '::'' :LJfl. s,:1~'.~
r i:e gave $1,000 cash to ,Belle~.·-, Ge?erous Ben then died. :(Aft~, f{foi''t~/~~;: ·
WJ.11 had been probated,·· Blue.,claimed _that_· Belle should t~ke; ;,.(, 1.. '.;,tJ?J/;f~ .
Y $1,ooo. Not to be outdone Belle claimed .. that nothing is. due ../:~:t,;·.J;t::H•'.,:
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. SECTION FOUR

SECOND DAY
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS
Richmond, Virginia - December 9-10,

p.i,j«t~"'d •
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1. Fat City, Virginia, a municipal corporation,- levied a
tax of two cents a pack on the retail sale of cigarettes. The
seller was required to buy the necessary stamps ..at the office of the
city collector and affix one to each pack of cigarettes, or as an
alternative, he could use a stamp meter machine. The stamps or the
printed markings of the meter were required to be placed on each
pack of cigarettes so as to be readily visible to the purchasers
before they were offered for sale. The defendant, Roy Schwartz,
was engaged in the business of selling cigarettes through vending
machines in Fat City. To avoid the payment of the city tax,
Schwartz devised and used a rubber stamp with which he imitated the
official meter mark. He then sold packages of cigarettes on which
.the tax had not been paid but on which he had placed impressions of
his rubber stamp. He was indicted and convicted of forgery. On
appeal he argued that he was not guilty because the marking made
~s rubber stamp was not such a 't!.'i~@i _}..;~ t~.._constitute tffe
. .
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.
,.rime of forgery.
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How ought the Supreme Court of App,eal~: )
of

Virgin~~~~ cont~~ti~n~;~

2. William Lover, a married man, had been indicted by the
rcuit Court of Albemarle county, Virginia, for the seduction of
ry Innocent, a young divorced woman. At his trial she testified
t he had professed his love for her and had promised to marry
, and that she yielded and had sexual intercourse with him on
.ious occasions thereafter. The defense consisted of a complete
ial of the charges. Lover was convicted and sentenced to the
.te penitentiary. In his petition for a writ of error to the
.reme Court of Appeals of Virginia, Lover contended that:
(a) The trial court erred in failing to grant his
motion to strike the evidence on the ground that a divorced
-Woman cannot be seduced within the meaning of the Virginia
statute. ~
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The trial court erred in failing to instruct the ...
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jury that itVsfhould consider whether or not Mary
Innocent knew that William Loyer was a married man
who~ could
ot marry her. -tJ--o/:1!~4" \
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How ought the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
to-rule on each contention?

3. An accident insurance policy was issued to Ben Rowdy by
Great American Insurance Company, which named his wife Grace as the
beneficiary. The policy provided that the company would pay to the
named beneficiary the sum of $10,000 in the event the insured, Ben
Rowdy, should lose his life "directly, and independently of all
other causes, from accidental bodily injuries received while the
policy is in force. 11
·
While the policy was in force Ben, in an intoxicated state,
became involved in a fight with a policeman who attempted to arrest
him for being drunk in public. In this fight Ben obtained
possession of the policeman's revolver, .shot and-killed the policeman, and fled to his home. Shortly thereafter, a squad car with
five policemen surrounded Ben's home and demanded th~ he surrender.
When he refused, the policemen shot several tear gas projectiles
through the open windows of Ben's house, and one of them caused an
open pail of gasoline to ignite and set the house on fire. The
house was completely destroyed by fire and the charred body of Ben
was found in the ruins. When the insurance company refused payment
~. nder the policy Grace, the widow and beidnfiiary, bro~ht an
.
action against the company on the policy.
V.....iJ!. -,,t)& J._?()
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4. The City Council o:f' Petersburg ordered the Commonwealth's
ttorney for the City to investigate complaints which had been made.
ainst Alfred Brown, one of the city policemen, to the effect that
had been accepting money and other gratuities from the
erators of certain gambling establ!shments in the City for which
had been giving them advance information of any planned raids
on such establishments and otherwise protecting them from
osecution. The Council's resolution invested the Commonwealth rs
torney with broad powers of investigation and required him to
ort his findings to the Council •
.·.
Before being questioned, Officer Brown was warned that anyng he said might be used against him in any criminal proceeding
tmight be instituted as a result of the investigation. He was
P ':larned that he had the privilege to refuse to answer any
.$tion propounded to him if such answers would tend to incrimihim, but that if he refused to answer any such questions, he

iii

I'

I

-3would be su.bject to

dismis~al

from the police force.

i
Officer Brown answered the questions, and over his objection
some'. of these answers were used in a subsequent prosecutioh against
him for accepting bribes. The jury returned a verdict of guilty
against Office~ Brown, and he thereupon moved the Court to set ~side
the jury's verdict~and grant him a new trial on the ground that the
right guaranteed to him by the constitution that he could not be
compelled to give evidence against himself had been violated. The
Commonwealth's Attorney argued that he_Jlad waived this right after
being properly advised of it.
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What should ·be the Court 1 s ruling on_ Brown 1 s
i:notion?..·.· f~.·. .~
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· 5. During the· course of a strike at Banner Industries, Inc;,
pickets were pefJ\;e d by the union at the various entrances to the
..
. . '··i.
plant. The plant, however, continued to operate with the assistance ' ·
of approximately fifty per cent of its work force who had not joined
·the strike but stayed on the job, and of certain non-union people
who were hired to replace the strikers. In an attempt to dissuade ·
these workers from entering the plant· and to induce them to join the
strike, the pickets ma.de statements to them before the entrance of
the plant embracing obscene and insulting language.·'John Laney,
most vociferous of' the pickets, was arrested and charged with
violating Section 40-64 of the Code of Virginia, which reads:
"No person shall singly or in concert with others
· · interfere or attempt to interfere with another in
the exercise of his right to work or--to enter upon
- the performance of any lawful vocation, by. the use of
force, threats of violence or intimidation, or by
the use of insulting or threatening language directed
toward such person, to induce or attempt to induce
him to .quit his employment or refrain from seeking
.·
· •.·. . . •. tf'.· . :--- · ·< ':~ . ' .. · ,_ · .. .
. _ employment~~~.

g~.nds
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Laney de/ended upon the
that (a) t·h.is l. e·g.· i.s. l. a.·t. i.. oi:i· .... · "· ·..
an ab::idgm;nt of free speech, and ..(b) is invalid cl':tss. , . J.~\ .._ . · ... ~·.
g.·islaJAt;i.on.
~
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6. Donald Black was an employee of Green Acres Corporation. a ookkeeper, Black had authority to issue and sign checks on
.alf of his employer.· During the time Black was working for the
oration he became hard pressed for money and drew a check on
gorporation 1 s depository, city National Bank, payable to
·
· ee,, in the amount of $3,000, and signed the check on behalf of
· 0orporation as drawer. Black knew that there was no such
on as Dan Dee. Shortly thereafter Black indorsed the
of

'

' ..

-4Dan Dee on the back of the check, and below that indorsed his own
name and deposited the check to his personal account in the City .
National Bank. Black promptly thereafter withdrew the $3,000 from
his checking account and used it for his ~wn purposes. After Black
withdrew the funds his emplolfer learned of the fraud practiced
.
upon it ~Y Blac}Land demanded that the City National Bank make payment to it of $3,000, the &mount ot the check charged to its account
by the Bank. Upon refusal of the Bank t6 pay, the Corporation
commenced an action against City National Bank to recover the amount \
·
of the loss.
l, ... ) .Jo

?\ ~
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May the corporation. recover? M~ N
.. \)"- ~#~?
'-yp/i
"' i-r·
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. N.c
~~~ '(. Al· Alfred executed anddelivered the following note to
BrJde~Baker:
I\

11~,

4"'1

I

"July 1, i962
"I promise to pay to the order of Bruce Baker the sum
of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000) at the rate of
four per cent (4%) interest per annum pay~ble on July,
1, 1967. This note is given as the result of a
contract,_dated June 15, 1962, between the parties
hereto for the sale of a herd of 100 Black Angus
steers in good condition. This note is secured by
a deed of trust, dated July 1, 1962, on Alfred Farm
and is subject to the terms of the said deed of trust.
In the event of default, the holder is entitled to
recover the costs of collection, including twenty-five
per cent (25%) attorney's fees •.
{Signed)

AL ALFRED"

Bruce Baker for value endorsed and delivered the note to Cal
. . on October 3, 1965, although Baker knew that Alfred was
1ming that he had been defrauded by the· sale of the cattle.
red refused to pay the note on the due date, and Kramer brought
action thereon against Alfred. Alfred introduced uncontradicted ·
dence that he had, in fact, been ~~frauded and contended that
er, although a bona fide purchaser, was not entitled to recover
he note as a ho'!'Cler ffiaue course because:
. ·
(a)

The note did not designate the place of payment. lf4

~

(b) The note specifically referred to the sales contract./.~.
as being the basis for the note and the reason for its
No 0 .

~:;cu:~:n~ote stated that it was secured
(d)

t~st: .ni£d
The note stated that it was subject to the terms of G ll~ d ~,;
by

;eed of

-

1

, .. I

-5the deed of trust.
(e) The note provided for attorney's fees
amount thereof was exorbitant.
--

How should the court rule on each
contention?

8. John Moneymaker, a successful executive, is married and
the father of a 19-year old son, Alex; John's widowered father,
who is 78 years old, makes his home with John, and is entirely
supported by him. During the year 1967, Alex, the son, was a
full-time student at Lynchburg College, although he obtained
employment for the three summer months during school vacation and
had gross earnings of $875. Alex's employer regularly withheld
each week from his gross earnings the amounts of withholding tax
prescribed by the u. s. Internal Revenue Code. In January of 1968,
Alex made an individual tax return, claiming an exemption for
himself, and obtained a refund of the entire amount of taxes which
had been withheld from his earnings by his employer.
/
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John Money__maker had a gross income for 1967 of $50, 000 and
·
his wife had no income whatsoever. On April 1, 1968, John consults
_
~~~u;~~ the purpose of having you prepare his Federal Income tax
~,

:'."J.

·

\5\

(a) would you prepare and have him file a
: /~
separate return or a joint return with his wife? i.J;'.(iJ~-~~,
-(b) How many exeptions would you have him
claim, e.nd '.what sh_ould be the amount ofdi19hl
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The charter of the Ajax Lumber Corporation, a Virginia
.
. ._,. ·
rporation, authorized the corporation, among other things, to
.. - ;,
chase and sell land and timber rights. The Ajax Lumber Corpora- .
n owned large tracts of land with valuable timber thereon. The . ,.,
dwood Lumber Corporation, a newly created corporation, desiring / / · · 1
ac'1uire a tract of hardwood timber; approached the president of .,; ~
AJax Lumber Corporation and offered to purchase a 600-acre ~~ ·
'
t of timber for a stated price. The president expressed in- ~
st in the offer and stated that if the Hardwood Lumber
'
0 :;ation would make its offer in writing he would submit it to
. _ _directors of his corporation for their action. The Hardwood
·
er Corporation submitted its offer of purchase in writing to
resident of the Ajax Lumber corporation and, as the next
~a~ meeting of the board of directors of the latter corporation
°t Scheduled to be held until more than thirty days after the
1P
of the offer, the president called each director of his
ration on the telephone, advising of the offer and inquiring
! •

,

yv -y·
,;-Q

of each

director~het!:r

~-v

,~? J1. '1

-6-

he approved of the sale,

Each director

, _/

expressed his approval and directed the president to take the
of:/'
necessary steps to consummate the sale. Thereupon the president .. JJ ~
of the Ajax Lumber Corporation wrote a letter to the Hardwood
,,~
Lmnber Corporation that the offer to purchase had been accepted
''
by his corporation and that a deed would be delivered within five·
I
days. As a deed--Yor the land was not delivered within the time
agreed, the Hardwood Lmnber Corporation commenced a suit for specific
performance against the Ajax Lmnber Corporation, the bill of
,' ·,,,
complaint averring all the fo::egoing facts. The Ajax Lumber~. ~· :.~./.'.;.;'
Corporation demurred to the bill.
~ ~~ 1 :~.\>
"
I~~~~..; 'i1•!ii'
How should the court rule on the demurrer?
'.' ~;v4" J- ' j.i,.·

~~~~~

~' 1,11:,:
Terry Mc Cann was arrested on a warrant charging him with 1 \ ~~it:j[:.
1

10.
unlawfully operating a motor vehicle in the TQWn of Lebanon
·. ~ ~ .~.'.,
while under the influence of alcoholic beverages in violation of ·
111{1i 1
an ordinance of the town. He was convicted in the County Court of
11 ::1
Russell County and appealed t~~it....aQlll't. The Council
·lx:
of the Town of Lebanon-nacraaopted an ordinance making it an
::~:U
offense to operate a motor vehic·le in the town while under the
\!) .
influence of alcohol. The ordinance provided that one convicted
.· ;;,
of a violation snould be punished by a fine of not less than $100 ·
·· ·
nor more than $1,000, or by confinement in jail of not less than
.
one month nor more than 12 months, or by both such fine and confinement in jail.
1

', ~'

At the trial of the case in the Circuit Court, the town
.introduced a town officer and state trooper, who testified that they
observed Mccann driving west on Main Street in the town of Lebanon,
nd that his automobile sideswiped and damaged two other cars
arked along the south side of the street. The officers further
estified that they stopped Mccann and upon taking him out of his
ar, observed that he was extremely unsteady on his feet, was
ncoherent in his speech, his eyes were bloodshot, and there was
he strong odor of alcohol on his breath. - The evidence in behalf
the town further showed that a blood test made within 20 minutes
~er McCann 1 s arrest showed an alcoholic content of 0.25% by
l.ght.
When the town had introduced the evidence above set forth, it
its case, and thereupon Mccann, by his·attorney, moved the
'llrt to strike the town's evidence and to dismiss the warrant upon
e ground that the Town of Lebanon had not introduced into evidence
ordinance. The attorney for the town resisted the motion and ·
Ued that since the Town of Lebanon was a municipal corporation
ated in Russell County, the Court could take judicial notice of
ordinance.
·
·
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